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ANOTHER BRITISH

PROBLEM IS FACED

Question of Illegitimacy Frankly
Discussed by Philpotts in

"The Green Alleys"

TYllK"l. Macmlllan Comranr. New York

At first dlnnce It In not quite apparent
hr Bdn Phllpotld call 'The Orcen At

Un" a comedy. The book teems with the
t drama ami trmredles of niril lire

to Enlnil ut " ' "uch, tl,,"B?
a broken heart, tuvrentB dleobeyed nml even
fh theme of the iitory the refmnl of
Ortmt Britain to legitimize by aubsequent
narrlaite a child born out of wedlock are
mere pawing iplnode on the avenue of

tiff The author fmrtrayg the human com.
idr Of rustic ttriKlancl faithfully, and the
bitterness and the are hut Inci-

dental to tho happier community life
"The Oreen Alleys" shows n decided ad

vanca over Its I nmcdlate predecessor. 'Old
Delabole." In many wnvs To begin with,
Mr rhltpotln hfli eliminated the frequent
rfMtltlona which made the novel of the
late country tiresome at timet In the

new story of the hop fields of Kent he has
kept his excellent graphic descriptions to

their proper proportion, and has added nn
active dramatic Interest which was notice,

bly absent In the earlier book These two
improvements In style have combined with
the more Interesting characters presented to

re "The tJreon Alleys" n much wider ap.
peal than "Old Delabole "

Thm nln(. as Is the caso with most of
Mr I'hllpotts's stories. Is simple, and In so

for as the novel Itself In concerned, unim-
portant Tho author concerns hlniBelf pri-

marily with tho dally lives of bis peoplo.
and has done a great deal to dispel tho
Illusion that rustics are dull folk with no
Ideas beyond their own valloys, or npirt
from their occupations. Tho story deals
with the love of two brother! for each
other and for the same girl. Tho elder,
Nathan Pomfret, Is a natural child, nnd Is

under this additional handicap In the pur-

suit of his love
As It happens, this problem of tho Il-

legitimate child although occupying many
chapters and being much In ovldenco
throughout the boolt, has nothing to dn
with the development of the story.
Nathan's fino character, and tho lntrlll-fenc- e

of most of his neighbors, spare-- him
from the misfortune agnlnst which the au-

thor complains so forcibly
Howovor, the agitation against Knglnnd's

refusal to permit a natural child tii be-

come legitimate by the marriage of Its
parents serves to Introduce tho most de-

lightful character In tho book, Mnrtln Kug-lie-

The aged keeper of "Tho lldran-teas,- "

Is always embarking upon nomo
mission which ho known Is foredoomed to
failure First It wan tho Illegitimate chlbl;
then It was to ngltato for a ban on wer
and a revival of nlc, after which he asked
a young girl to marry him, whon he wan
convinced aho would refuse

As always. 1'hllpotts hna drawn his char-
acters exceedingly well. Nathan I'omfrot
and his mother, (leorglna Crowns, aro prob-
ably tho beat after Kugglcs At tho close
of tho novel tho nuthor expresses, through
tho Indomitable his contempt for
a government that worships Oradltlon, nnd,
Bioro remnrknblc, considering the mariner
In which tho llrltlsh censors nro muzzling
their literary men, ho scores tho "strnfilng"
of Germans nnd (Jermany because of tho
mistakes of a few rrusalaim.

Russian Realism
TAItAK Ill'I.IIA lly Nlcolal Oocnl. Alfred

Kncpf. Nnw York.

Years ago, whon tho Cossacks ravaged
the frontier towns of Itussln,
and whon hamlets and villages were kept
In constant fear of the approach of these
robber tribes, no records wcro kept of all
their deeds of cruelty nnd valor. Tho
founder of tho modern '.ichool of realism In
Itussla, Nlchol.il Ciogul, putH before us some
of tho hlstoilc facts nnd winds about them
a romance and fantuu) to mako tho fasci-
nating tale of "Taras Bulba."

It Is true that these robber trlbpj of I.lt-tl- o

Hussla mado peaceful life qunko with
their deeds of cruelty nogol adheres to
these facta as tho skeleton of his story, but
ho brings to them a great deal of romance
and Imagination Tho old, gray-haire- d hero,
Taras Bulba, takes his young sons away
from their schooling to learn tho wicked-
ness of the Knzaks nnd to share with him
the plunder nnd booty. Ho sees one of
them turn traitor because of a woman nnd
the other captured by tho enemy. Tho first
he punishes with death and the other la
tortured beforo tho father's eyes Ilulba,
thirsting for revenge, leads another on-
slaught nnd finds hlmsolf given over to
the flames as (i punishment for his wick-
edness.

Gogol allows hrs fantasy to roam freoly
With his vivid Imagination ho puts his
characters through nil manner of trials;
with his keen appreciation for beauty, ha
makes backgrounds to hla plcturo stand
out as powerful descriptions of tho ele-
ments of nature, nnd so unique Is his
characterization nnd so pathetically Im-
pressive his episodes that, despite Its fan-
tastic elements, 'Taras Duba" wilt live. In
the literature of reality.

Casual Humor
riMlLn. r. n. llr Irvln B. Cobb. Oeorse II.Dorso Company, New Tork,

Hero Is comedy by Cobb, but not Cobb'soet comedy The book has humor of a
sort, but It Is humor of a casual kind Itseems made to order rather than tho In-
evitable product of Inspiration. The text

ISMeBwj i'J"'ii7m iiiiiit

Tcrmake you a boy again
To take you back home

a uu oi a ruby, na Louis Jihcncl sew it in one of his many illustrations for HnrpcrN Christmas edition of "Tho
Arabian Nights."

is not uncntertnlnlng, nnd many Cobb fnns
will like It

About Modern Greece
A MAN OK ATIIKNH Ilv Julia t) Ilraiteumls

IJnuichton-Mirril- n Company. Honton and New
York.
Tho rnder who completes "A Man of

Athens" will ngreo that Julia t Dragon-mls'- s

latest production Is n novel of tho
first rank Hut, unfortunately, the number
who read the book from rover to cover
will probably be lessened by the mnss of
tiresome detail and the complexity of for-
eign nnmes In the first fifty pages. An a
whole, tho book presents a rhnrmlng por-traj-

of prcsont-dn- y Athenian life, with
Its curious blend of cosmopoli-
tanism nnd regard for tradition

Tho story centers about Theoaora Pouka.
who Ins been dlsowii'd by her rather,
Michael Itouka, a direct descendant of mo
Uyznntlne family of that name, licc-uin-

she marries n professor, brilliant nnd dis-
tinguish! d. but of plrblnn birth, attached
to the college at Athens Tho thread of the
narrative Is woven 111 the dlplomallo and
social life of tho Oreck capll il In n way
that throws much light on recent events In
connection with the war Tho conclusion,
of course. Is happy for Theodora, but It is
not through tho ultltnato forglvanesi of the
stern father, but rather through tho level-
ing of all class distinctions, which follows
the entrnnco of (iiccco Into tho European
conflict

Dchnn Disappoints
A nil.Ulin VANITY llr Itlchanl IJehan.

Ornrno 11. Dnnin Company
Admirers of "Between Two Thieves" will

bo disappointed In Richard Dchan's latest
work In addition to being mi old, worn- -
out theme, the hollow ness of British aris-
tocracy. It Is trite and sophomorlcally
stilted In a marked degree Tho love scones
nro atrocious In commonpl.ieencss nnd clum-
siness. Tho nno redeeming feature Is tho
excellent portrayal of two characters,
"Midge" rolquhounH nnd Pope Dolllmore,
tho first a "scheming little minx" nnd the
latter a victim of Iidy ilaintreo's

matrimonial bureau, who ndopted
for the benefit of her wards the rather
startling motto, "A nun must go on marry-
ing until he finds tho person appointed by
I'rovldcnco In tho beginning of things to be
his partner nnd helpmn'e " Dolllmoro was
the pet victim of this principle.

Tho story Is of u beautiful girl,
with tho usual suffering nnd slnme result-
ing from her grcid for position and wealth

Looking Forward
I.IVINO FOH TUB KUTUItn llv Hr. John

llolhwell Mlatvr. Houghton Ml Win Company.
Ilsiton.
In "Living for tho Future," Doctor Hlater,

professor of English In tho University of
Rochester, accepting tho belief In personal
Immortality, speculates upon what the
future will bo nnd applies tho result of his
speculations to our present life After
death, nccordlng to Doctor Slater, wo may
Influence the living, npprohend other per-
sonalities, educate novices and discover s

of beauty nnd truth. Tho boat way
of proparlng for the future Ufa Is, there-
fore, to reconcile tha Individual evil to
God's will and to live Intensely, com-
municatively nnd helpfully.

The stylo Is rather sermon-llk- o and con-

tains many quotations of poetry. In the
back of tho book nro printed some poems
and five excellent prayers, "For the nternal
Life "

AMERICANA Bcu:rBSt,JnUg8t0v!eS;

500 scarco and Interesting old BOOKS nnd
1'IUNTS relating to America, mailed free
on request

Newman F, Mrtllrr
STATE HOUSE HOOK SHOP
221 S. Fifth Street, PHILADELPHIA

Give Books
for

A

By Grant
A PICTURE of old American country life the village, the store,

the church sociables, the temDerance lectures, the sleighing,

I the fiddling, and the dancing as seen through the eyes of a 'boy
f i Ti ... i!i. . .':. ..l..u icn. ine impressions as written seem une irdiistwyuu'is mugm

somehow as they streamed through this boy's mind, and they are
expressed in a style as pungent and fresh as the of
all the worH

"The feel of gra under uj, the sensation of mud
squeezing up through bare toes, the taste of fruit, the
exhilaration of running and yelling, the joy of vacation,
the length of a day, the smell of a wild flower . . ,

this vividness of sensation is what Mr, Showerman has
got into his book."-r-yV- eB York Times.
33 pen-and-in- k Price $1.50 net.

Get It from your bookseller. Published by

THE CENTURY CO.

MAKE THE BEST BOOKS FOR
732 Volumes of the world's greatest classics, at a nominal price,
yet in such attractive bindings that a Christmas present selected
from this list has both beauty and distinction.

Price only 40 etnts ntt in cloth
Price only $1.00 net in artistic red leather

Bend for complete list,

For sate at all bookstores. Postage extra.

E. P. & CO, 681 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

EVENING raajGEK-rHTCABEIM- HA'. DEOEfflffiEB !), 191(3

STORIES AUTHORS BOOKS FRESH INTEREST-NOT- ES PUBLISHERS
OUT THE

Tf
COUNTRY CHRONICLE

Showerman

boy-langua- ge

illustrations.

EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY
CHRISTMAS

BUTTON

SATURDAY,

FROM ARABIAN NIGHTS

RELIGION AS VIEWED

BY VARIOUS WRITERS

Theology Shines Forth in Sev-

eral Now Volumes From
Gifted Sources

T,it?.,i:;,3.KVT,A,'! '"' ": trilfVL'H
iiy charira willium llenthroti- - Hher-ma-

rrneb Co , I tout cm
This book Is nf special Interest to s.

it a text book, tho nuti-niii-

if lectures given by the author to stu-
dents In his olnrsen in Temple fnlvers.ly
during the last few enrs It Is strongly
Indorsed In an Introduction by tho ltov
Dr llussxll Conwell The volume has
been prepared for tho uso of students In
colleges, universities and thoiilnglc.il semi-
naries who nro preparing for Christian serv-
ice, but will prove ncccptnblo to nil Bible
school teachers nnd othors engnged In serv-
ing the Muster

Modern Occulism
FAtTii in tup. Fi'Tftmi: i.iri; mu'NUA- -

THIN) lly Alfred W. lUrUn I) Apulrlon
h Co
For ruuntlcns ages there hnvo boon many

men who. while hoping that they might find
a llfo hojnnd the grave, have searched un-
ceasingly for tho foundations wh.ch would
bring (o them tho faith thnt would mulio
them positive that there was nn eternal llfo
awaiting them. Toda), as In tho countless

a EHwamHffnrawaAinwaHHKHiraMncnna "isnraniB

AMONG THE LEDGER'S
BEST HUNDRED BOOKS

The Wrack of the Storm
lly MAUUK'i: MAI'.TKItl.INriC

". . . some of most'idcnl-istl- c

nnd beautiful thinRa thnt
havo been written about the war
. . . born out of the war it3olf,
a isnrt of exquisite flowering from
its horrors. Hut there ono would
havo to bo n poot oneself to de-

scribe iV. '. D. in The Globe,
New York: Cloth, ?1.50. Limp
leather, $1.75.

JUVENILE
The Water-Babie-s

lly OIIAItl.KS KINIISM'.V
H'lfl It full iaor Hurrarton4 fn color and

oxer tiro fiumfrrti colortU text oMfts'.
itu JKusn: wiu.cox buitii

A classic and part of every
child's birthright. The most beau-
tiful and elaborate edition. Hoxcd,

3.00.

in

NEW 10KK- VVf.t 43th 81.
Jut .at At,

uj iieoia Turk nilan.

eslerdavs. there Is perhaps a growing nrmy
of thnse searchers after truth To all such
persons, as well as those who already nro
chained to the rock of fallh. "Faith in tho
Future I.lfo (Foundations)," Just Issued,
should prove of special Interest. It Is a
compilation of tho substaneo of certain
parts of six lectures given by Alfred V

Mnrtln on Modern Occultism bsforo
(Society for llthlcal Culture of New York

Tho lectures present In an Intiri'stlng
manner the views of many of the world's
groalet thinkers, and have been prepared
only after a great amount of careful re-

search

About (he Snviour
Tilt: HYUI.VS' riutlHT llr Mtlrtu

lllhlmny lloimtilan Mifflin Company, floston
"Tho Syrian Christ," Abraham Mllrlo

Itlhbauy. which originally appeared In tho
Atlantic Monthly. Is now published for the
first I lino In book form. Tho author Is n
natlvo of Kyrln, who has become ono of
America's foremost clergymen, being at
present minister nf tho Church of

Boston, with which James Freeman
Clnrko was so long Identified To under-
stand readily the Blblo stories nn tho llfo of
Christ II Is issentlnl thnt rt.ulor under-
stand tho original environment tinder which
tho Kavlour lived Himself nn Immigrant
about ft score of jears ago from the land
In which Christ dwelt. Ilihbany gives
thnt Intlmato touch tn tho stories which
havo stirred tho ho.iits nf children at
Christmas tlmo for centuries He explains
his purpose to present tho work as an
oriental guide and to afford occidental
readers of the Blblo n more Intimate view.

ks "3 rain mhto

I
g

tho

it."

I'ENItOD

H.

Wc Discover lhe
Old Dominion
11 I.Ot'lSi; CI.DHMKH IIAI.K

Tito IMItlnna Ilrfnro I'lilillriltlnn,
pug lllustrnltani Jrnm Proulrtps by

WALTKll It.ILK.
A humorou3, chatty account of

n motor tour of "discovery"
through picturesque Maryland and
Virginia a companion book to
"Wo Discover New England."
Boxed, ?2.00. ,

Old Seaport Towns of
New England
lly HIMItUlAilDi: H.MVTHOIIM:

Two I.uillunn Upturn I'ubllmtlon
Tho nlluring romanco tho

and historical settle-
ments a delightful trnvel book of
humorous and personal touches.
Illustrated from drawings by
John A. Scaford, Boxed, ?2.C0.

Our handsome, illustrated catalogue describes fully these and many other m
valuable books. May wo send you a copy? H

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
1 ill Fourth Avenue, New York 5
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New! Just off the Press
AN IDEAL GIFT

ANDVAKFS RING
By

Arthur Peterson
12 $1.25 net

"In verse that has the dignity, nobility and im-
passioned strength befitting a thomo that hits
kindled tho imagination of so mnny poets,
Arthur Peterson tells again, but new guise,
the over thrilling nnd fascinating story of
Sigurd and Gunther, of Brynhild and Gudrun."

Stb

the

by

the

tho

Mr

of

JtV ALL B00K8P.Ll.Slia
G. P. Putnam's Sons

VubUthtr:

JQjt
Q)f$tw

AND SAM

SI tit..

Tht book Iq rad aloud. JJiU nw comedy at fcoybooJ
Is a atorchou of chucklta.

Ntt, II. JJ. Leather, Net, ll.tl.
THE LEOPARD WOSIAN

r.oMiox

i7 nitwari Kuward tYlillo.
A nt ' mrattir aiorjr (tiled with romancs and with war

IntrUu. Kit, tl.il.
SOMEWHERE IN RED GAP

.IK. UtX" , M'tiwin.
CoDtatnlna In '"Iba l!Utr" "ona of tha mcut antfrtalulnc

rWafefvTtv'IZ. ",V. unt,m,wr,rir hvunorou. flctlon." -
LIFE AND GABRIELLA.... ., 'J ffUn OUaif.

Curif 10 tka all iidda and win Nit. Il.ti.
CASUALS OF THE SEA

llr WlllUm M.V.a. '
-- .A,A.sf..,.;;,v,!(4r:,.s'A d.r.' w
" ""' ... -- . '"""I rff. .?.THE WISHING MOON

A rp.uouu,. uoo. t .

DOl'HI.KDAY. I'AOE & CO.
Gard'U City, .

llrdfanl
Mrund

of th orlnlnal Intelkctu-v- t nnl oclM en-
vironment of th.it twerftl llternlur.
Outdoor Poetry

Ilouchton Mlfllin (.ompany, ttonton.
A fresh wttrn hplrlt brrathex throuRhthe hew potmi by llnbert Ivnlln iv

fi'.. of. rl rnl mmwt nml stnrry
' .f pp'" l,lnln,, nntl ""tnnl iimim.tnln Thrr la n nno ftflina; hero, which

i very ffrectlve In the cowboy reUlr.; In

Kt

the

the
the

deed. th pomi Bnln In ulncetlty IhroURh
th rnthr illrectnwv of exprwtslon

nro thoroughly genuine nml
In aonir of we can fnlrly

hear the Rnllop of anil tho crock of
the glow
movlnc or ellll n mountftln they tip

Moreover, tho n keen
f)0 for color tv for you
aee the ilctureintle In tblnRS.
poeniK nro iicnetrnleil throughout with tho
joy of nml ion, nml, of nil, by
the lov of the srent outdoors.

M Scribner Holiday Books
jyga Among the Public Ledger's Best Hundred Book

The Melancholy Tale of "Me"; My Remembrances
Hy E. II. SOTIIERN. Illustrated. f.1.50 ntt

It In n rombluntlon of Incident, aketche. pnrtrnlln. obeervntlon. eomo of
them whlmalrnl, noinc fantnntlr. nme pntbetlc, nnmn Interwoven nn to form n
complete prexcntntlon irf tho nuthnr'n licrsonnllty nnd enreer.

With Americans of Past and Present Days
Hy J. J. JUSSERAND, tho French Amlinssnclor to tho United
Stntes nntl Dean of the Diplomatic Corps. ft, net

"Aalde from tho vnluo nnd Interest of It hlnlorlrnt nnd bloRrnphlcnl studies
Its chnrm nn n piece of dellRhtfullv written KiirIIsIi. tho bonk ounbt to

Imve n wide nnd Rrnernl perusal If for no other renson tlmti ti cnllKlitrn Anicrlcnn
renders who mnv bnve forRotten. or tuny never hnvo known, tho full extent

mturo of our Indebtedness to the Trench people, nnd to reficsh nnd InvlRornle
In their brensln tho seine of close nnd sjtnpnthetio brotherhood between the two
nntlotis " .Yen) VorJv Times.

General JolTrc and His Battles
Hy RAYMOND RECOUI.Y (Captain X). 11 Wi Map. fl.S5 'net

nt IllN nllimn lt mi tllA at rxtt ntt n rt t tn'li nanassl a ..
Kl'".'." "T, of .lorfre nnd his rrent plnn tho H.ttlle of the .Mn'rnn:

h?.n...!l,,"'i r. R,,t '!"' "H ,,1,n,," of I'.islelimu nnd Poch.
Vrd in ' kmmii ni "tho lutllo In Iho forest." In

too
URtmna

A Book About the Theatre
Hy RRANDER MATTHEWS. Illustrated. $2.50 net

Thcso chnpter hendliiRi siiRRest the nf tho book: 'Tho Show Uuslness,"
"Whv Klvo Acts:" "Women Ilrnmntlsts," "Tho Principles nf rnnloinlme," "Tho
Ideiil nf tho Aernbnt." "Tho Pecllno Fnll of nnd 'ThoUtility of tho Vnrlcty-Sho- "

The Passing of the Great Race
Hy MADISON GRANT, n Foreword by Henry Fnirfield
Osborn. , With Maps, $2,00 ticl

It Is n history of Kuropn written In terms nf the Rrent blolORlcnl movement
which nny bo tiaced luck to tho te.icliliiRH of tlnlton nnd Wclssmnmi.

The Black Arrow
Hy ROBERT I.OUIS STEVENSON. Illustrated Color by N. C.
Wyeth. $2.2.; net

This nevy edition or Stevenson' clnsslc feud-i- t i:nitlnnd rnmnnco. dnno Incolor bj N ('. y,,tii, Is n splendid addition to n fnmou-- i series of bcnutlfullyllluatrntcd books for ouiir renders.

Xinjju
Hy EDITH WHARTON.

This vnltimn Is n successor to "Men Ghost."Inst Rrotip of ntnrlen.

Bonnie May

May.

By LOUIS DODGE Illustrated.

thm

Mrs,
tl.iO

.15 net
rtory nn brlRht nnd enterlnlnliiR nnd lovable nM IIiIh tnlo of 'Ilnnnlo

11 1111111 111 win sinRo, pincen in Lonvcntlonnl rnviroiiincnt. In refresh 11cto rend" .Vrio l'or. ciilny l'oit,

Poems by Alan Seej?er '
With nn Introduction WILLIAM ARCHER. $1.25 net

"Tcf KnRlnnd tho nnr Rnvo nn Its poet-her- Utipert nroolio: ns token of tholove of two Rrent republics. It Rnvo tn America Krnnco this other soldlcr-poe- t.oternntl). dlvluely bis llfo nnd denth innilo too If thorns trnRcdj In kiicIi n loss, wo Jov fully remember that In tniRidy nlso thero maybo puro beaut) Wtcklu.

(jfoqft jBoahs far (JUjrfstmas Cl?i?gr
BETTY AT FOHT BUZZARD

Iy MOI.I.V i:i,r.IOT ni:.1V1:i.i. Four Illustrations In color decorations.Decnrnted cloth In sealed packet Net. Jt BO
.,T,,i '?. ,l. "traiKhtiinny nrmy story, with tho sceno nt n post

In the fnr Northvvert It Is 11 to tho fninniiH "Ilotty'11 f'hrlstinaH,"no popular a few jears hro It Is renllstlc and yet ns llRht nn Ilctty'n InuKhpresented In a. dellRhtfulIy dainty gift book style. It a charinlui; Chrlstmnspresent.

WINTER JOURNEYS in the SOUTH
Ity John Mnrtln Iliimiiinml mnken the ROlfor, tho nutnmoblllst tho tripperof overy tort begin Immediately to puck Krlp for tho Koutti Hnjoy from yournrm chair tho fun, beauty and humanity of tho Southern plensuro trulls

01 Ulustrntlons Net, J3 SO.

JOSEPH PENNEIX'S PICTURES
OF THE WONBER OF WOEK

Fifty-tw- o reproductions of Fcnncll' remarknblo drnvvlnRS of plnnt brldResshj scrapers, railway sMtloiis.ctc There la uu liisplrlm; Introduction to eachpicture. xel, $2 00.

NIGHTS
lly Mr:

nllltnn nf rmlr,lki..it,uu fn,nit n,H,t. n...i.In Rome and In tho Aesthetic I.'lKhtlea nnd I'nrlH and Iindon In tho FIslitlnR
No, !,

AESOP'S FABLES
Illualralfd by Y.
There are 100 uproar-

iously funny pictures (8
In rotor) by the famous
cartoonist. This la the
edition that will delluht

vvholo family.
Net, 1 BO.

RACKHAiVI'S THE
ALLIES' FAIRY
BOOK

Arthur Itackham has
Illustrated best fairy
Morles of allied coun-
tries. A truly boauttful
edition that will delight
every child Net, 1 75.

Roofttior

Ucnnlc
Thy b'R-brrt- el

nonle"
rancher' whip, while others nro

ttie
scribe. nuthor hmi

nhl knncH mnklnR
cruilo Tho

life net most
o

SO

nnd

nnd

TllP nllttlOr
for

'"ffro-.- lo

nnd

with

in

brilliant nnd

nml
jounR. pontrv;

and
lovo Inld

ncciiol VlrRlnln

mnken

nnd
bis

l'ennell ,,, ic Illustrations ill unique Interest,
nllSOrtllm? thn nn.l

Venlca
Miietles.

Opper

FOR DOYS AND GIRLS
WITH SAM
HOUSTON
IN TEXAS

lly IMhIii I,. Huliln, Is
full of patriotism nnd

and tells In story
form strugRlo of
Texas against .Mexico
Fully Illustrated

.Vet, J I 25.

BLACKBEARD'S
ISLAND

lly It. H. Holland, A
now Hoy Hcout adventure
in search for th cold of
niackbeard, the plrutn. In
the Islands oft the coast
of Mouth Carolina. Fully
Illustrated. Net, II
AT AM. IIOOKHTOUK8

J. B. LIPPIHCOTT CO.

At

tho

Rrcnl
nml

scope

net
Wharton's

SI.

hy

iV mostt.e

HTOIIII'H AM.
CIIII.IIHII.V I.OVK

lly V. (lollo.ll, vvth S
pictures In colors by
Slarla U Kirk.

Net. I LIB.

ROBINSON
CRUSOE

lly Daniel Ilefoe, with
8 pictures In color by Wil-
liamson.

I'lnocchlo. the classic
fairy story of

uu animated puppet, and
tha Adventures of
nro splendid additions to
tho All Children
I.OVH Berles, Write for a
descriptive circular of tha
set Net, JI SB.

l'UIII.IHIIKKN.
J'lllL.VIIIII.flllA,

THE LION'S SHARE
"Quite distinctly one of Mr. Bennett's most human, most ra-

tional efforts In fiction," New York World

"MrBennett In hit lively mood, forgetful of realism and Th
Ftoa Towns, only on entertainment." Neu Sun
'Its whimsical humor flicker over sub
strata of hearty common sense." Chicago Htrald

Altogether The Lion's Share is Bennett
in his most attractive vein now whim
sical, now serious, nowforcible

always intensely interesting.
sis

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY
PuUliheri f'yiali Now jfujk

PIHOCCHIO

Italian

Stories

bent York
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The
House

f
--v..

'

laifas

if.

of Books
1720 Chestnut Strict

Here for the lover of the
printed word in poetry,
drnmn and the less unworthy
fiction is n unique bookroom.
Visitors mny comfortably
browse nbout the shelves,
nntl, when n volume invites,
drop leisurely into n chnir rl
wnyn nt elbow for nn enjoy
able dip into engaging pages.
There is no wilderness of !

books to mnke a choice dif-
ficult, but instead n smallish
nmplc nrmy, each with nn
authentic appeal to the book-hungr- y.

In fine, the House of Books
offers all the resources of tho
biggest of bookstores and nil

. the privacy of your own
drnwing room.
Attendants, too, who do not
merely stand behind n counter,
are ever ready, when asked,
to aid in intelligent suggestion
nnd selection.

Nicholas L. Brown

Delightful
Gift Books

A trio of exceptionally flno vol-
umes, tho gift of which will bo capo-dull- y

appreciated by pcoplo who
know art ami lovo books.

Vanished Towers and
Chimes of Flanders

Hy George Whnrton Edwards
Hand, aiikiK octavo. Si, 00 net,

Itlclily Illustrated by the nuthor In full
color nnd iiuniutonn Thirty full-poK- e
plnte.s sliovvlnR famous hulldlntr ofYpren nixmudc, Atost, Mnllnes. eto.,
nearly nil of which havo now been

The Book of Boston
Hy Robert Shnckleton

si 00 net.
Itnnton of today treated with the tin- -

derstnudliiR nod nmpathy of nn old
friend. Many sepia prints with deco-- i

rations ,

Unvisitcd Places
of Old Europe

Hy Robert Shnckleton
tlaxrd, Si.iO net.

Short trips off tho beaten paths which
disclose a Kuropo not In KUldo books.
Tncntj sepia plates nnd decorations.

At All ltookstarcs

The Penn Publishing Co.
Philadelphia

By Irvin S. Cobb

GOLQ1
Ten Cobb stories of life
in these United States.
Filled with imagination
and rich humor. Real
American stories of our
own people of
our own day.
At a, iootrj.lffr.
ChOKCIi II. lOMrANf
I'ubll.h.r. w York

By

The Story of the
Trust Companies
Edward 'Ten Drocck Perlne

Crown Svo. 18 illustrations. $2,00 nef,

A fnmillnr and readable narra-
tive of the rise, growth and mod-
ern away of tho trust companies.
Tho hook will appeal particularly
to officials and employes of
these and other financial insti-
tutions. It will bo found original
and instructive to students of
finance, and entertaining to those
of the public who like to keep
well informed on matters asso
ciated with the resourcefmn
and greatness of the United
States.

At All Booksellers

G, P. Putnam's Sons
2 Yest 45th Street New Tori?

A Great American Novel

EL SUPREMO
By Edward Lucas Whfl
Th A'ew J'orfc Trihune toys "It
iuiiu uih aiiHuun ui u who vs$:
DaKea."

SjJi

Tha Nevi Vorfc Oloi toys "A ftw
claatlnv book ana a jfreat h!tcrU:l
rjonutiioe written about out owji sgr
maottc halt of tr vrorld
I'rlte tl.m titl. Viti.tiiTt. All --tV tuqj
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